Earn a Better Future
Employment for People on Disability Benefits

ABILITY360
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
Ability360 offers services to people with disabilities receiving Social Security Disability Benefits who are seeking employment.

OUR EXPERIENCE
Ability360 Employment Services has been a Ticket to Work provider since 2002 under the Ticket to Work Contract with the Social Security Administration. We have a long-established history of helping people with disabilities reach their employment goals.

PROGRAM QUALIFICATIONS
— 18 to 64 years old
— Currently be receiving cash benefits from SSA (SSI or SSDI)
— At least a High School Diploma or GED
— No Felony convictions
— Cannot have an open case with Vocational Rehabilitation

SERVICES WE PROVIDE
— Career Orientation Counseling
— Resume/Cover Letter Workshop
— Skills Assessment
— Benefits counselor on staff to help manage Social Security Benefits and healthcare coverage
— Assistance with wage reporting to SSA and tracking your Work Incentives
— Job Opportunities sent directly to you
— Ongoing support after your employment for up to 45 months

READY TO CHOOSE WORK?
Apply Now.

Lisa Purdy
(602) 443-0712
TicketToWorkAZ.org